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AU communications for this department

should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to all organizations
classified under this heading.

Select Knights.
We always like to see the comrades bettering

their condition when they can. Adjutant Jos-
eph B. Eaton has been appointed to a clerkship
in the City Treasury.

Duqucno Legion 2o. 10 will render "Damon
and Pythias" and hold a reception at .New Tur-
ner Hall, Forbes street, Wednesday evening
next. Comrade Elmer E. blianer, of Xo. 10,
will Impersonate Pythias. Comrades should
pre Ka. 10 a lift.

The benefit at the Opera House on Wednes-
day evening, April 2, for the regimental fund,
bids fair to prove an entire success. All legions
wishing tickets will have to apply to Adjutant
Joseph B. Eaton, at the office of the City Treas-
urer. Citj Hall. Quite a coutest in the sale of
tickets is aging. Look out for No. 10.

On Monday evening last. Colonels C. V. Lewis
and Staff visited Pittsburg Legion No. 1, and
spent a very pleasant evening, and on Tuesday
evening, accompanied by Grand Vice Com-
mander Kinker. and delegations from several
of the legions of Pittsburg and Allegheny, they

a visit to Humboldt Legion No. 17.
Eaid knew bow to do it, and after the meeting
the visitors were invited to a neighboring hos-tlcr- y,

whereasnlendid repast was in waiting.
To say that thebojs enjoyed itwould be put-ting- it

mildly. The Colonel intends to visit all
the legions in the first regiment. March 24 he
will visit 2fo. 27, Mount Washington.

The Ileptnsopus.
Eight of the Allegheny county conclaves de-

sire to compete for a set of officers' official
badges.

T. E. S. Griffin, of Elizabeth, Pa, will In-

itiate a new conclave at Elizabeth on Tuesday
evening.

John L. Jones, District Deputy of District 5,
expects to have the district recruited to a full
membership by April L This will make five
Supreme llepresentative Districts in Alle-
gheny county.

S. A. Kline, District Deputy of District No. 7,
has called a meeting of the Arcbons of all con-
claves in his district. The object is to organize
specially to recruit the district to a full repre-
sentative district.

James O'Neal, of Zeta Conclave No. 6, re-
ceived the first gold premium badge. Dr.
Wasson Jones, medical examiner of Unity Con-
clave No. 183, received the second. A member
of Bridgeville Conclave received the first silver
badge.

C. M. B. A.
The Advisory Council will meet at 7 o'clock

this evening at Imperial Hall.
A branch is being organized at Dawson by

Deputy P. J. Harngan, of Connellsville.
Branch 79 was instituted last Tuesday even-

ing in St. Mary's parish, Allegheny City, with
S3 charter members.

On next Saturday evening Branch SS will be
Instituted in Kittanning. Armstrong county, by
Grand Deputy J. W. Sullivan.

Branch SI was instituted last evening in St.
Leo's parish, Allegheny City, by Deputy M. H.
Hagar, with 26 charter members.

The Board of Chancellors recently appointed
by the Grand President will meet at SrAurus- -
tinc's School Hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Branch 56. of Butler, will hold an open meet-
ing this evening. Addresses will be made by
Deputies J. W. Sullivan and L. A. Schott, of
Pittsburg. This is the first anniversary of this
Dranch.

The Golden Chain.
Central lodge will be instituted in Assembly

Hall, corner Center avenue and Erin street, this
city, next Saturday evening.

Supreme Commander C C. Bitting, of Phila
delphia, has promulgated the amendments to
the laws which were acted on at the late Su-
preme Lodge session.

Allegheny lodge was visitedby 14 members of
Lincoln lodge Tuesday evening. Thelodgewill
have a euchre party and a dance for their lady
friends Tuesday evening, March 25.

State Commander Samuel L Osmond, accom-
panied by a large delegation from the variouslodges of this city, will make an official visit to
Crafton lodge, at Crafton. Fa., Monday even-iu-

March
The entertainment given by Fidelity Lodge

In Maginn's Hall, in Allegheny, on last Mon-
day night was a decided success. About 300
persons were in attendance. Brother S S
iwutiiauu, .esq., maue a stirring auuress.

Knlslits of the Golden Engle.
Anchor Castle No, 336. the "body" castle isdoing great work and will move to 101 Fifthavenue April 1.

Circular No. 3, regarding the session of theSupreme Castle in Pittsburg next May, is out.The outlook is splendid.
A big delegation is desired to go to Allen-tow- n

April 1 for the session of the GrandCastle. Special rates may be secured.
A castle of 40 members will be instituted atWeber's Hall. Southside. next Fndav evening

Another out Fifth avenue is about ready.
The Commandery Committee of the Star ofthe West No. 93 and Venus No. 291 elected 30

members Thursday, making 40 in all. ThePresident is E. T. White, M. D. The name isLonis E. Ftilz Commandery. Tho commanderv
will visit lona Castle of Hazelood, March 26.
Lieutenant General Louis E. Stilz will be Inthe city next Friday.

The Mystic Chain.
Star of Allentown Castle No. 63, is up anddoing, having initiatory work every meeting.
Star of Liberty Castle No. 102, A. O. K. of M.C, will confer the fortv-secon- d degree Wednes-day evening J J. Davis looking after the cere-

mony. Members of sister lodges desiring totake this degree are invited.
attended meeting of Echo CastleNo. IS, of the Southside, and visitors fromKeystone Castle No. 14, Progressive No. 15,Schiller (German) No. 25, and Star of Allen-?W- S

--u03' Greeted Supremo Commander
""'"",u iii.impson upon his visitation to thatcastle last A ednesday evening. The third de-cree was conferred upon candidate B. F.batches in a masterly manner by an able staffof omcers, and interesting speeches were made.

A Junior Order Surprised.
Kilbnck Council No. 887, Jr. O. TJ. A. M wasentertained by the ladies of Qlenheld"

Tuesday evening. The ladies first made every!
body enthusiastic by rendering "America.""The Banner" and Th. n
White and Bine," and then Mrs. R. C. Lytleentertained with a declamation. The featureof the evening was the presentation of a veryhandsome Bible to the council. Miss Joie sbholes read an original presentation poem. Mr'George M. Gray, on behalf of the ladles formlally presented the book, and Mr. B.c Lvtlnresponded for the council. It was an eveninglong to be remembered.

miscellaneous Notes.
At the meetlnE of Duquesne Commandery

No. 112, Knights of St. John, Tuesday eveningnext, delegates to the annual convention of theorder, to be held at Columbus, June 24, will beelected.
The American Mechanics of McKeesport

will visit Chicago in June in good strength
Enough for two carloads havp alreadv signi-
fied theirfntcntion of going, and two more cars
will probably be filled.

General George B. Abbott, of Chicago. Na-
tional Commander of the Sons of Veterans,
was received into the Order of Knights of St.
John and Malta at a special convocation held
on March 2 in New York.

Lorena Division No. 35. TJ. R. K. of P., FirstRegiment of Pennsylvania, installed officers
inursaay. u. A. HUT is oir iunght Captain.Ed J. Dagney conducted the installation, and
Colonel Alexander Hart and Major SeweU. ofthe staff of General Harcaban, inspected thedivision, making a flattering report.

Past Councilor John W. Holt, of Iron City
Council 171. Jr. O. U. A. M., met wnh a tcvereaccident on Tuesday. While at work a piece
l21ste1fl pierced his eye. He was removed toAllegheny General Hospital, where an oculistremoved the eye, abstracted the steel and thenreplaced the eye. Brother Holt is doing aswell as could be expected.

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT AGAIN.

Results or Superintendent Lackey's Inves-

tigation Flnnl Examinations.
Superintendent Lnckcy has been correspond,

ine with the Bchool Superintendents of the
various cities making inquiries of them as to
whether corporal punishment is permitted in

their schools, and whether they favor or dis-

approve of it. Superintendent Jasper, of New
York City, writes as follows:

"Discipline In our schools was never better
than at present. From personal knowledge of
the system as It was conducted with corporal
punishment, I am firmly convinced that the
difference in order and discipline is vastly in
favor or the present ststem. Corporal punish-
ment is entirely prohibited."

An ordinary river separates ewiork and
Brooklyn, yet the superintendent of the schools
of the latter city favors the use of the rod. Su-
perintendent McAllister, of Philadelphia,
writes:

"I disapprove of it, and hold that it ought to
be banished without delay from the public
schools of the country."

The Chicago. Cleveland and Erie superin-
tendents are opposed to corooral punishment.
Columbus, Baltimore, Richmond, Va., Toledo
and Washington. D. C, all have corporal pun-
ishment in their schools, esthetic Boston is
yet to be heard from.

The principals of the Pittsburg schools met
yesterday to dtscnss a resolution brought up
at a former meeting that punils of the primary
and grammar grades be promoted on class rec--
oru anu not uy ine test oi a nnai examination.
Prof. S. A. Andrews presided, and H. W.
Fisher was secretary. The trend of the discus-
sion was that if examination be abolisued as
the means of determining the fitness of a
pupil in the ward schools, the same rule ought
to apply for admission to the High school.
Superintendent Luckey hoped the time would
come when there would be no examination for
High School, but the way is not clear yet.
Prof. Woods, of the High School, was nresent.
and said he hoped the day would come when
final examination would be abolished, that
we're drifting thatwav. The resolution was
adopted by 13 in favor and 5 against. The res-
olution lias no binding effect, but shows the
views of the principals.

Another resolution was brongbt up that 20
per cent of those members of High School
classes composed of more than five pupils, who
had made a class record of E0 per cent, be ad-
mitted to High School without examination,
provided thev bo recommended by the princi-
pals to be properly qualified. This resolution,
the most of the principals thought, would not
do justice to the other members of the class, as
it lavored the brilliant and not the workers, and
was defeated.

Educational Gossip.
Miss Laura Gkine, of the Washington

School, Seventeenth ward, is seriously ilL Miss
Sallie Philpot has just recovered from a serious
attack of typhoid fever, and is at school.

Prop. J. M. Loo AN" gave another talk on his
system of teaching arithmetic yesterday morn-
ing at the Ralston School. There were some 100
teachers present, and they were deeply inter-
ested.

TnE entertainment by the pupils of the
Luckey schools is booked for March 25. The
money forthcoming from the efforts of the
young entertainers will be used to defrav theexpense of the yearly school picnic.

The John Gray Council, of the Fourteenth
ward, will present a large flag to the Soho
Bchool, next Friday evening. The programme
for the evening will be enlivened by the singing
of the national airs by the grammar pupils.

TnE new eight-roome- d building in the Hi- -
land district, adjacent to the main building, is
completed, and will be occupied during this
week. It is a very handsome structure, and is
very much needed, as the old building has been
in an overcrowded condition for some time.
The dedication exercises will Do postponed till
two or three weeks hence.

The Teachers' Library Committee has fixed
the rate of membership fee at $L Membership
is not confined to teachers, but the public Is
not conversant with the valuable amount of
literary matter that the Teachers' Library con-
tains. The latest works are weekly placed in
its shelves and the reduced fee has been made
that the library may increase its circulation.

Peof. H. W. Fisher had yesterday three
sets of photographs that are to be framed and
given a prominent place in the Main street
building. Seventeenth ward. The ground on
which the building stands was in litigation for
some time and has quite a history. The di-
rectors, through whose efforts it was obtained,
constitute the members of the first group. In
the second are the ones who let tne contract.
wuud iuv uirwiura wuu openea tne Dunningare in the third.
Preceding the Easter vacation that the

public schools enjoy, isa time that many school
ma'ams set aside as their departure from school
life to enter the matrimonial one. Miss K. B.
Borland, of the Hiland School, resigned on
Friday night, and will be married very shortly
to Mr. C. Bier. Miss Gilmore. of the Allen
School, will be married to Mr. D. Mercer, of
Beltzhoover, at the close of the month. Next
Sunday the marriage of a very popular primary
teacher may be chronicled.

Work on the new Franklin school building
will be commenced as early as possible in ApnL
As the old building is to be torn down the first
of next month, the old Orsuline Convent on
Cliff street has been secured for school accom-
modations. The lower primary pupils will be
domiciled in the Sixth Presbyterian Church on
Franklin street Consequently the Franklin
School will bo a divided one until the comple-
tion of the new building, which every effort
will be mado to have finished by the 1st of
January.

3IAEKETS BY WIBE.

Live Trade la Wheat With Hleher Prices
Oats Quiet nnd Steady Slight De-
cline in Lard Moderate Trade in

Cat Dlents at Steady Prices.
Chicago. Wheat Trading was quite large

and prices again reached a higher point. The
market opened excited and Jjc higher than
yesterday's closing, declined c rallied Jc,
fluctuated and closed MsC higher than yes-
terday. Shorts were again quite nervous and
anxious to cover: at the same time there was
considerable wheat for sale at top prices, which
caused a reaction and held the market in check.
The short interest has covered very freely the
past two or three days, having become some-
what uneasy on account of the cold weather
and numerous reports received of damage togrowing crop from various winter wheatAdvices from Kentucky reoort thaground full ot water and freez,nc weather mthat vicinity. Kansas and Missouri reDOrtedcold weather. A letter from
ceived from reliable sources claiming wheatlooking bad and that millers in somo spr tfnnhad difficulty in getting all the wheat theywanted to grind. Weather Bureau predictedcold weather for followed by risingtemperature Sunday. Cable advices notedfirmer feeling. Corn was fairly active withinnarrow limits, the market ruling somewhatstronger. The firmer tone was due as much asanything to the rather free purchases
rC i '. "3 arK snipping bouse,tnough the advance in wheat had someInfluence. Tho market opened at Kc betterthan the closing prices of jesterday, was hrmand advanced a trifle, changed but little, andclosed a shade better than yesterday. Oats Afair business was transacted in Mav, but otherdeliveries were quiet and steady: May fluctu-
ated lie and showed a firmer feelini--
prices advancing a trifle, but later In tho day
receded K6KC on liberal selling by a large
week. There was fair buying on the decline
and the market closed steady. Mess pork-Th-ere

was fairly active trade, but the feplmg
was nnsettlcd and nervous, and prices fluctu-
ated considerably. Buying to fill orders causedan advance of 57c at the opening, but somo
pressure to sell caused a weaker feeling, andprices rallied 15020c, but settled back again?10c and closed rather easy. Lard A fair
business was transacted early in the day; thefeeling was easy, and prices graduallv rier.iin.ri
57Kc Later more steadiness prevailed, and
prices rallied to medium figures. At the close
the feeling was easier again at inside figures.
Short rib sides Only a moderate trade was re-
ported, and the feeling was easiei; later the
market was steady and prices rallied 2k;5c.
but rather free offerings toward the close
developed a weaker feeling and prices receded
to the inside range.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2, March, 80S07979Xc:

May. o0K80J479e80c; July, 78X7&fQ7

Corn No. 2, AprjL 292902829c; May.29K29292c; July. 3131Q3U31c.
Oats No. 2. March. 21&S2Kffi21fi)21rr u

21J21J2121Kc: June. 21Ji21K2I21c;
Mess Pork, per bbL Marrh. $10 3510 45

10 32Ue!10 Si; May, $10 70J10 702)10 45
JO

5--6; June. $10 47K610 52l0 37

Lard, per 100 Iks. March. 6 056 056 05fi!

wimttMe1! "m 106 10! June-m-
5

, lHRT Rms, per 100 fts. March. $5 05
055 005 00; May. $5 07MS 12KS5 07V5 0o;June.$512HeS155105ia

Commission 1-- S.

McKee & Hagan, of 108 Fourth avenue,
buy or sell all kinds of stocks and invest-
ment securities on margin or for cash. Cor-
respondence solicited. ttsu

Commission 1-- S.

M?Fe S Pani of 108 Fonrth ave., buy
or sell all kinds of stocks and investment
securities on margin or for cash. Corre-
spondence solicited. xtsu

ANOTHER FINE ONE.

The New Dalzell Building Grant
Street to Have Company.

EAST OHIO STREET AGITATED.

A Big: Natural Gas Combine Entered Into
to Pluck Hoosier Farmers.

A NEW DEAL OUT THE BRADDOCKEOAD

Grant street, it appears, is to be kept
abreast of other thoroughfares in the matter
of improvement. It was learned yesterday
that the three old buildings, Nos. 416, 418
and 420, corner Grant and Fourth avenue,
belonging to the "WHkins estate, are to be
torn down to make room for a fine seven or
ei:rht-stor- y structure for business and offices.
This and the Dalzell building, immediately
opposite, will attract attention to a long
neglected part of the city.

A deal is cooking for about 40 lots front
ing on the Braddock road, just beyond
AVilkinsburg. If sold, they will be built
on the coming summer. The property sold
by Samuel W. Black & Co. for 40.000. men-
tioned in TnE DisrATCH at the time, is situ-
ated on the corner of Fourteenth street and
Penn avenue. The lot is 55x100.

A gentleman connected with ;tho real estate
firm of Samuel Black 4 Co. visited Alle-
gheny City on Friday. What happened follows:
"Tho first place I struck was Ohio street," said
he, in telling the story. "I was born and
brought up over there, and know most of tho
old citizens and many of tho new ones. Here
and there I saw groups of people on the street
corners evidently discussing something of un-
usual interest to them. Approaching one of
these groups, 1 asked a man what was up. He
replied by asking me if I had seen The Di-
spatch. This cleared up tho mystery at once.
They had read the account of the formation of
a syndicate to buy up Ohio "street property and
were swapping opinions abont it. Tenants
looked rather blue, and expressed fears
that the result would be an advance in
rents, which they declared they couldn't pay.
Owners, however, were cheerful. They wanted
to know all about the syndicate, who composed
it. the amount of capital, etc. I gave them all
tho information I could, which was very little.
What struck me as remarkable was the moder-
ation of their views. Not the slightest symp-
tom of a boom could be discovered. They
hoped ths syndicate would push things, as
something of the kind was needed to stir up the
city. Before I left I had offers of almost half
of Madison Square at $500 to S700 a foot front."

It was rumored yesterday that Captain J. J.
Vandegrift had resumed negotiatious for the
purchase of the Fitzsimmons property on
Fourth avenue, but his agents denied that
there was any truth in it, saying the property
was out of the market at anything under J100,-00-

or almost $1,000 a foot front. The owners
will probably improve it themselves.

Canvassers aro close observers of the weather.
When they have important business with a
man, they generally wait for a pleasant day.
To "strike" him at anv other time would im-

peril their success. T can't do much such
weather as this," remarked a directory hustler
yesterday. "Why notT You will probably find
all the people you want to see either in their
stores or shops, or at home." "I am aware of
that," he replied; "but they aro cross.
They always are in disagreeable weather.
There is a closer connection between sunshine
and business than most people think. I have
fonnd it out by experience. To attempt to do
anything y in my line would be a waste of
energy, and as I don't want to be kicked out or
have doors slammed in my face, I will wait for
a change of weather. Pittsburg is no worse in
this respect than other cities, although the
provocation is greater. Bad weather and bad
humor aro closely linked together everywhere."

It is encouraging to note the increased and
increasing interest which Pittsburg capitalists
are taking in real estate. It enconroges the
hope that building will soon1 be prosecuted on
a scale of sufficient magnitude to supply the
demand for houses. Scarcity of funds was
formerly urged as an excuse for not building.
While this may have been a sufficient reason
a few years ago, it is valid no longer. The
banks and private individuals aro ready and
willing to advance any amount of money at
regular rates on real estate collateral, which is
now considered the best security in the market.
With plenty of money to back it, building
shoula be vigorously prosecuted during the
next few years, until all the vacant spots aro
covered with houses and business afforded ade-
quate accommodations.

All tho leading natural gas companies in tho
northern and eastern parts of Indiana, 12 in
all, have formed a trust and have taken in other
companies in the central and southern sections.
The aggregate capital of these companies is

and they control through leases nearly
200,000 acres of land in the best gas fields. One
of the trust's objects will be to regulate tho
price to De paid farmers for land. Some of
these farmers have formed companies and get
their gas from their own fields, but the trust
will soon drive them out. Consumers regard
the trust with apprehension.

The unfavorable weather during the greater
part of last week caused a slight falling off in
the volume of general trade, with a correspond-
ing weakening in prices. Still there was an
active movement for the season, as shown by
the bank clearings, which were nearly $2,500,000
greater tnan lor the corresponding time last
year. Any gain over 1SS9 is gratifying and en
couraging, but such a large one as the figures
above given indicate is surprising. With such
prosperity, Pittsburg can well stand a slight
drop now and then. It gives variety and serves
for comparison.

SOLID AT THE BOTTOM.

Close of a Bad Week In Stocks Nearly
Everything Stronr.

Yesterday ended one of the dullest weeks
ever known on the Stock Exchange. Sales for
the day were 55 shares, and for the week 960.
There were no material changes either way.but
nearly everything was firm.

The prevailing apathy should not be attrib-
uted to a want of confidence in the securities
but to a radical and apparently irreconcilable
difference between buyers and sellers.and both
so settled in their convictions as to be unwilling
to make concessions. That prices remain strong
with so little doing would convince invostors of
the futility of holding out tor more favorable
terms.

There were no surprises during the week.
The decline in Allegheny Heating Company
was only a natural reaction from a too sudden
advance. The sharp rise in Westinghouse Air-
brake was the logical result of statements show,
ing tho company to be overrun with business.

EXCHANGE STOCK.

Pitts. Pet.. Stock&Mctal Kx. 440 SS00 '
B1KK STOCKS.

Rid. AsVrT
AnchorSavings m
Arsenal a
Allegheny national Bank 62X
Bant of Pittsburg 75
Commercial National Hank M
Citizens' National Bank 64 ..'.'
CltySavlngs CO
City Deposit so .
Duquesne National Bank leg
Exchange National Bank ssw
Farmers' Deposit National Bank 500
First National Bank, .Pittsburg 170
Fourth National Bank ijt
Filth Avenue 4414
Freehold 53
Iron City National Bank J2
Keystone BanE of Pittsburg
Marine National Bank 100
Masonic Han k - 02
Mechanics' National Bank no
Metropolitan National ISanlt i(n
Monongahela National Bank us
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank s
Pittsburg Nat. Bank of commerce 250
People's National Bank its
Third National Bank 177
Tradesmen's National Bank..
Enterprise Savings, Allegheny
Beat Estate Loan and Trust Co
Second National, Allegheny

INSURANCE STOCKS.

Armenia
Boatman's..
city ...

:ens'.Cltll

on

W.

Hninboldt
National

GAS STOCKS.

,.ZM
50
60

Bid.
'.'.'. 27

43
so

--"fl)..". w. 11 III. I. ...... ..,.,. SI
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63 3

7&

170

Asked.
103

30
40

Pittsburg U&s Co, (Ilium.) 63

KATOBAL GAS STOCKS.
Eld. Asked,

AllezhenvHeatinir Co 105
Chartlers Valley Gas Co &H
Natural (jas Co. of W. Va
People's Nat. Uai Co
People's Nat. GasandPlpeage Co UH
Pennsylvania Gas Co H.,
Philadelphia Co 1

Westmoreland ana Cambria 184
Muwuijxuafiuo , Jex

PASSEKGEB EAILWAT STOCKS.
Uld. Asked.

Central Traction. .. Wi SO

CWiens' Traction W 65
Pittsburg Traction 1

STOCKS.
Asked.

Chartlers Hallway 43
Pitts., Yonnistown 4 Ashtabnla K. B. ....
Pitts. Jane. K. K. Co 31
Pitts. & Western K. It. Co
Pitts. & Western K. K. Co. iiref 19

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

If. T. Cleveland Oas Coal Co S3

MINIKG

La Korla Mining Co.,
Luster Mining Co

ELECTRIC LIGHT STOCKS.

East End
Wcstlngbouse Electric,

MI6CZLLANKOU8

Granite Roofing Co

KiU-nOA-

STOCKS.

STOCKS.

Mononftahela Navigation Co.

Asked.

Asked.

Onion bwltch Signal Co
Union Switch and Hlirnal f !n. Tifrt

...

... 16K U

Bid.
...
...

...
and U'A

Wostinghouse Air Brake Co.f. 113
Wesllnghouse Brake Co., Llm
Plttshnrir lIvMnrnir, fVi 5

Asked.

Grocers' Supply and Storage Co 10134 . 106

Sales 5 shares or Bwitch and Signal at
14, and 50 Citizens' Insurance at 38.

GLEABED FROM THE BASKS.

A Comfortable Honey SInrher, With Large
Galnp Over Last Tear.

The local financial situation was comfortable
and encouraging yesterday. Checking showed
an improvement over the previous day, and
depositing was brisk. There was a fair busi-
ness demand for discounts and plenty of cash
to supply It. Disagreeable weather was the
only thing complained of.

Bank clearings for week nearly 0,

COO greater than those for the same time
last year. If business was good then, was
claimed at the time, and with no small degree
of pride, must be better now. The gain can
be explained no other way. Signs of an active
spring trade are multiplying, and preparations
for it are well under way.

The Clearing House report for the day and
ras, as preparco. ny aianager unapnn, is ap-

pended:
Yesterday's exchanges 1 2,403,506
Yesterday's balances S.C62
Week's exchanges 13.79I.SC0
Week's balances. 2, 292.
Exchanges week of 1SS9 11,873,344
balances weet or 1689 j,7tf7,B7z ay
Oiln for week over ISS8 2.421,118.12

Sproul fc Lawrence sold 25 shares East End
Electric Light Coinpanv at 60VJ.

Robinson Bros, sold 5,000 Little Bock, Ark,,
water bonds, 6s, as par and interest. They are
guaranteed by the American Water Works and
Guarantee Company of this city.

Ilea Bros. Co. bought 100 shares People's
Natural Gas and Pipeage Company at 15.

H. M. Long bought 150 shares Pleasant
Valley Railway at 25, and sold 50 shares West-inghou-

Electric at 48.
C. L. McCutcheon sold 50 shares Philadel-

phia Company at 33.
Monev on call at New York yesterday was

easy with no loans closing at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 57J Sterling
exchange quiet at $4 for bi'Is and
$4 for demand.

The total sales of stocks at New York yestor-da- y

were 103.978 shares, including Erie.
2,700; Lake rihore, 12,700; Louisville and
TChvill 3 WV1. AT,Mr4Ti Pant.al t TZI. n A- -
ing, 1,500; St. Panl. 2,320; Union Pacific, 3,210.

weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase, $389,450; loans,
decrease, $1,548,000; specie, decrease, $1,014,400;
legal tenders, increase, $353,000; deposits, de-
crease. $352,200; circulation, increase, $47,000.
The banks now hold 51.050,800 In excess of the 25
per cent rule.

Closlos Bond Quotations.
U. B. 4s,reg KVH
U. D. 46. COUP.... ....I4(
V. S. 4ii, reg 1C3S
U. 8. 4Hs. coop lbJii
racincosoi '!K lib
Loulslanastamped4s
Missouri 4s 100
Tenn. new set. 6a... 109
Tenn. new set. SS....104V4
Tenn. new set. 3s....
Canada So. 2ds 91hCen. PaeiBdsts 112
Den. &1C U., lota. ..11SS
Ben. & K. (i. 4s 7814
l.AK.G.West,lsts. -
Erie, Ms 101!
M. K.4I. Gen. 63.. 75X

Bid.

Via. ....

X

Bid.

were

81
S4

Tf

The

T. Gen.M 64X
Mutual 6a... .100
V. J. c. Int. Cert...lllU

Pac. 1JU..115X
Northern Pac. 2ds. .114
Northw't'n consols. HI
Northw'n deben's..H0V
Oregon & Trans. 6S.I06S
St. I,. AI.M. Oen. Sa
St. I..&S.K. Oen.il. 10SH
til. Panl consols
bt.l'I, I'M feists. 116
rx.. 1'cL. O.Tr Ks.
Tx.,Pc.K.O.lT.Kcti

Pac. lsts 113H
Shore Wo;J

New York Clearings, $139,206,025: balances,
$6,433,2SS. For the week Clearings, $711,688,000.

Boston Clearings, $18,909,356; balances.
$1,963,40L For the week Clearings, $97,433,607;
balances, $10,540,133. For the corresp ndmg
week last year Clearings, $35,761,436: balances.
$10,631,686. .

Philadelphia Clearings, $11,331,234; bal-
ances. $1,365,541. For the week Clearings.

balances, $8,829,024.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,835,289; balances,

$438,332.
Londox The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance y is 0.

Bar silver, 43d per ounce.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 83f 65c for

the account.
Chicago Clearings. $11,338,000; for the week,

$67,b65,0i)0, against $62930,000 for tho correspond-
ing week last year. New York exchange steady
at par. Monev rates steady at 6f6 per cent
on call and 67 on time.

OIL BRACES DP.

Sharp Rally All Bonnd and Traders
Greatly Encountered.

Oil moved on a higher level yesterday, and
trading was brisk for the short timo it lasted.
The best price was reached about 11 o'clock,
and the lowest just before the close. Two or
three good-size- d blocks were absorbed by the
local crowd. The financial support came from
New l'ork. Thero was a good feeling through-
out, and the final qnotation was within a small
fraction of the best of tho day. Traders were
greatly encouraged. The range was: Opening,
S9 highest. 90; lowest, 89; closing. 9a The
lowest a year ago yesterday was 89. Friday's
clearances were 696.000 barrels. For the weekthey were 2.914.000.

The Marion Oil and Uas Company, Limited
of Allegheny, was incorporated yesterday. Carv
ital, $fi,250. divided into 50 shares at $125 per
share. ,The company is composed of business
men of this city and Allegheny. The officers
are: A. C. Moeckel, President; Charles A.Burgy. Secretary, and James M. McNeill,
Treasurer. The company possesses valuable
leases in the Wcstview oil district, and will
commence operations at onco on the Breen
farm, which is abont 1,000 feet northeast of thoIvory well.

The big gasser Btruck on Friday by W. E.Griffith 011 the William Whitesell farm, a mile
two southwest of Wildwood, on the Pitts-

burg and Western Railroad, in Allegheny
county, took a sui prising turn yesterday, spray-
ing oil quite heavily and giving every indica-
tion of developing into a big oil gusher. Instead
ot being the biggest gis well ever struck in
Allegheny county. will not bo at all surprls-in- g

to see this strike result in the biggest oilgusber ever struck in this country.
The latest Chartlers Valley wells are nearly

all good ones. Several others are about due.
xrry wens are tcarce in mas nem.

The well on the John McClure farm, near
Prospect, in the Butler field, being drilled
and a mystery made it. This well several
miles north of developments. The derrick has
been inclosed with canvas to off the view
of inteiested spectators.

The Gilbert Oil Company's No. 8. on lot 169 inthe Sheffield field. Is in and a good well. Itstarted at the rate of 600 bartels a day, which it
A3 011U UUUJg,

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oaciey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened MKILowest 89Xilgnesc, U0)iicioied.,

Average charters 24,153
Average shlnments
Average runs

Refined. New York. 7.80c
Refined, London. SHd.
Refined, Antwerp, 17jfr.
Keflned, Liverpool. 6d.
Keflned, Bremen. 6.S5m.
A. Ii. McGrew quotes:

SlK91?c

M.K. ,
Union

Northern

....127

Union
West

of

shut

SO

Rirr.lt
68,818
61,058

Puts, 88e; calls.

Other Oil Markets.
OIL City. March 15. Petroleum opened at

S9K bichest, 90e: lowest, 80Kc: closed at
9oy8a Sales, 411.111 bbls.; charters. 38,093
bbls.; shipments, 743 bbls.; runs, 74,386 bbls.

Bradford, March IS. Petroleum opened at
89Kc; highest, 90c; lowest, SSJc: closed at
90c; clearances, 695,000 bbls.

MOVEMENTS IN KEALTX.

The Week Closes With n Number of Impor-
tant Transactions.

Ewlne 4 Byers, 83 Federal street, sold for
Mrs. Mary J. Finley, of WllkinsburK. to J. G.
Brugceman the property No. 313 Sandasky
street. Third ward, Allegheny City, being a
two-stor- y brick house of 6ix rooms, hall and
attic, with lot 193x93 feet to a ten-fo- alley, for
3,600 cash.
W. E. SmithfieldwtuuMUtl. WS aUTJIlk. Pitts.
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burg, and 'Wilklnsburg, sold a six-roo- house,
with lot 29x168, on Holland street, Wilklnsburg.
for John Cubbage to George A, Krigger, for

2,700 cash.
Charles Somers & Co., 313 Wood street, sold

forB. Henry to V. William three lots near
Dallas station, Pennsylvania Railroad, each
having a frontage of 24 feet and a depth of 120
to an alley, for $1,800.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
lots Nos. SO and 31 in Marion Place plan for $500,
on easy payments.

Samuel W. Black & Co.. 99 Fourth avenue,
sold the four-stor- y brick business block on the
corner of Penn avenue and Fourteenth street,
Nineth ward, lot 55x100. for $40,000; they also
sold No. 201 and part or No. 202 in the Swiss-val- e

Place plan of lots, Swissyale, Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, for $416 66.

Alles fc Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, placed a
mortgage of $2,000 for three years at 6 per cent
on pronertv in the Sixth ward. Pittsburg.

Black fc Balrd. No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold
another lot for John R. McKinley, on Madison
avenue, thirteenth ward, above the Central
Traction Company's car house. Tho purchaser
was George Gray, who will build at once. The
price paid was $600. They also placed a mort-
gage of $18,000 for throe years on a Penn ave-
nue business property, with the privilege to
pay in small amounts at any time, and on that
account the rate was 6 per cent.

HOMES FOE THE PEOPLE.

Local Builders Compelled to Knock Under
to the Weather.

The number of building permits issned last
week was 39, against 53 the previous week. The
Improvements are estimated to cost $34,240.
They are all small. The list follows:

William Finley, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 18x30 feet each, on Inwood street,Twenty-firs-t

ward.
Mrs. Maggie Dietrich, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 18x30 feet, on Idlewild street. Twenty-firs- t

ward.
Michael Gallagher, frame one-stor-y wagon

shop, 18x21 feet, on Natchez street, Thirty-secon- d

ward.
John Ward, frame one-stor- y dwelling, 21x36

feet, on Madison avenue. Thirteenth ward.
Mrs. C. Dougherty, two brick two-stor- y and

mansard dwellings.12.6x35 feeteach, on Geneva
street. Seventeenth ward.

William Frye, frame addition to a two-stor-

dwelling, 14x16 feet, on Sycamore street,Thirty-secon- d

ward.
John H. Bailey, frame addition to a one-stor- y

dwelling. 16x30 feet, on Bailey avenue. Thirty-secon- d

ward.
J. W. Kepine, frame addition, one-stor- y

kitchen, 14x16 feet, on Edwin street, Twentieth
ward.

Catherine Helmllnger, framo addition, one-sto- ry

kitchen, 10x10 feet, on Sarah street. Twenty-f-

ifth ward.
J. M. Eccles, frame addition, two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 16x18 feet, on Salisbury street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
John J. Hughes, frame, one-stor- y and attic

dwelling, 19x32 feet, on Manton alley, Tbirty- -
nrst waru.

Edward Dawson, brick addition, two-stor- y

storeroom. 20x34 feet, on Fifth avenue. Sixth
ward.

W. F. Sunderland, brick addition, one-stor-y

kitchen, 8x12 feet, on Vine street. Eleventh
ward.

Richard Moorehonse, frame, two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 17x17 feet, on Stobo street, Fourteenth
ward.

William Seizinger, frame, two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, on rear of Taylor street, Sixteenth
ward.

Michael Becker, frame one-stor-y bakehouse,
20x28 feet, on rear of Wabash avenue. Thirty-sixt- h

ward.
James McDowell, frame one-stor- y store, 16x16

feet, on Main street. Thirty-sixt- h ward.
Mrs. Scbroedor. frame addition one-sto-

kitchen, 15x16 feet, on Mulberry street, Twelfth
ward.

Wm. Clark, brick addition one-stor-y kitchen,
23x28 feet, on Smithfield street. Third ward.

Joseph Brandenstein, frame one-stor- y bake-
house, 18x25 feet, on Lincoln avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Jos. Evans, two brick two-stor- y dwollings, 24x

32 feet, on Boquet street, Fonrteenth ward.
Peter Getz, frame one story dwelling, 16x32

feet, on Brereton avenue, Thirteenth ward.
Michael Becker, two brick three-stor- y stores,

36x40 feet, on Wabash avenue, Thirty-sixt- h

ward.
Pittsburg Tank Company, frame one-stor- y

shop, 23x55 feet, on Liberty street. Sixteenth
ward.

Jos. H. Keipper. framo two-stor- y dwelling,
22x32 feet, on Hamilton street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Jas. J. Cbisbolm, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

22x32 feet, on Hamilton street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Arthur D. Gue, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 22x

32 feet, on Hamilton street. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
C. M. Reiner, frame addition one-stor- y dwell-

ing, 18x19 feet, on Frankstown avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
A. C. Jarrett. frame two-stor- y dwelling. 16x32

feet, on Bradford street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Mrs. Emma Kortland. frame addition two- -

story dwelling, 16x24 feet, on Walnut street,
Twentieth ward.

Hugh Crummy, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18
xl6 feet, on Kincald street. Nineteenth ward.

uriage uompany, iron-cla- d two-stor- y

stable, 35x40 feet, on Harrison street,
Eighteenth ward.

Tnomas Cestello, two frame addition, one-sto-

kitchen, 10x12 feet each, on Carnegie ave-
nue, Eighteenth ward.

Dennis McMackm, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x18 feet, on Heman street. Thirteenth ward.

John Haller, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20x30
feet, on Sheridan avenue. Nineteenth ward.

George W. Knopps, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 21x30 feet, on Summerlea street, Twentieth
ward.

Henry Feilwach, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x18 feet, on Orphan street, Tnenty-flrs- t ward.

John Rauk, frame one-stor- y and basementdwelling, 18x32 feet, on Shelby street, Twenty-sevent- h
atd.

R. C. Rufner, frame one-stor- butcher shop,
12x18 feet, on Ward street. Fourteenth ward.

BULLS AEE BEAVER.

Rcndlnc is Strong; Resnrdlcsa of the Stale
of the Coal Trade Vanderbilt Slocks

Going Up Little Oatsldo Inquiry
for Mocks, but n Generally

Hopeful Feeling.
New York, March 15. The general market
y has been steady and dull, with a notable

absence of outside inquiry for stocks. The
sentiment at large is bullish rather than bear-
ish, but it does not manifest itself In any im-

portant buying. While such shares as Atchi-
son, the Grangers, Louisville and Nashville and
Missouri Pacific were practically unchanged.
a good rise took place in the Vanderbilts. Lake
Shore, New York Central and Michigan Cen-
tral are closely held for investment, and a little
demand puts them up easily, as for example,
the same demand would advance Delaware and
Hudson.

Manhattan Elevated was a featnro among
the specialties, and it rose IX per cent on lim-
ited business.

Reading was strong throughout and the pros-
pect is that it will go still higher on Monday.
There is no use to argue about the state of the
coal trade, it has nomine to do with the mar-
ket price 0 Reading. There is a bull clique
in absolute control and a short interest thatmust settle.

Chicago Gas was a little lower, and so was
Sugar at the start, but it soon got a bull turn
of IK- -

Tne bank statement showed a gain in re-
serves of &839.00U, leaving the surplus 81.050,000
against $8,070,000 a year ago. The banks have
not felt the full effect ot Treasury disburse-
ments in this statement, so their actual condi-
tion may be better than the figures would Indi
cate,

Warm weather and ftoodsare bcarpolnts, bnt
the impetus given to the market last week,
while not continuing to move up quotations,
leaves a hopeful feeling among the general run
of traders. The worst feature is tho deadly
Mla.ujr ui uiuiciuiiu ouu VUIBIUGIB.

The Post says: The encouraging report of
the New York Central earnings for the firstqnarter of the year was accepted as indicative
of the business of all the trunk Hops tn tha a r
lantic seaboard, and bad an apparent effect in
the increased trading in and higher prices for
all the Vanderbilt stock. The advance of this
week was therefore well maintained, and leaves
Reading, New York Central, Michigan Central,
Lake Shore, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicaco andSt. Louis, St. Paul, Rock island, Burlington
and Manhattan all from 12 points higher
than a week ago and from 49 points higber
than the lowest prices for this year, made from
February 21 to 27. The general expectation
was that the bank statement would
be a decided improvement over last
ween. wnen it was announced it
showed an Increase of $839,450 in tho surplus
reserve, concurrent with an increase of 5761,406
In the legal tender and specie, and a decrease
of 81,548,000 in the loans, without much cbauge
in ine otner items, unis was quite as lavorabloa statement as could reasonably be expected,
considering that the1 collections of customs andrevenue by the New York were
83.343.000 for the week, and the total collections
at all the United States Treasuries for the
same period were 89,135,200, as reported fromWashington, the bond purchases to the extent
of 83,274,050 for the week, have therefore only
about offset the Treasury collections at New
York alone.

The following table snows me prices or active

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she ciied for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had ChUdrenshe gavo them Castoria

aUUiilHW-siTI-

stocks on the New York Stock Excnange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THS DISPATCH by
Wuttsby A Stiphimsok. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofMew Yorx stock Exchange. 57 Fourth ave-
nue:

Clot- -

Am. cotton oil Trnst.
AtCD.. Top. A B.F. ...
Canadian Pacific

35

Canada Southern MX
Central of New Jsrsey. ....
Central Paelflt
Cbesaneake a Ohio
C Bur. Ouliioj 107U
C. Mil. s sc Paul.... 63.iaa. Mil. & st. .. pra, ttocki. tr 94c, et. lu & Pittsa, st. l. & Pitts, nr.
C St. P.. M. AO 32Ma. at. p..m. Ao..pr.. ...:
C .Northwestern 110
C. & N. W. prd....t
C. C. O. A I i... 71Kc c. c &L. or.... ....
Col. Coal A iron 45V
Col. A HOcKlng vai .. 20
Del.. L. A V 138
Del. & Hudson.
Denver A Klo O
Denver A lilo G. of
E.T.. Va.4Ua ....
Is. T.. Va. A Ua. 1st nr. 72
K. T Va. AUa. 2d pr. ....
Illinois Central
Lake Erin A Western
Lake Erie A West. pr.. miLane Shore AM. 3 10614
LonlsvllleANasbvUle. H3M
Mlenigsn uentrai SB4
Mobile Ohio
Missouri pacific 74
New Ifork Central.,.. 1C7J4
N. 1f.. Li. b. A tV .... 28
S. Y L. E. A W.pf. ....
N. V.. O. A St. L llif
N. X., d A St. L. or.
N.i.. c. Ast.L. 2d nr 39
N. JAN. 47Jf
N. X., O. A Vr 18
NorfolEA Western
Norfolk Western. pr. 60J
Northern Pacinc
Nortnern Pacino nt.. 1V&
OH10A Mississippi... 20X
Oregon Imnroveinent. ....
Oregon Transcon 37!
FacifloMall 33
Peo. Dec. A Kvans
Pnlladel. A KeaHlna... S3K
Pnllman Palace Car
Klcnmona A Mr. r. T. 201f
Richmond ft W.F.T.nr ....
St. p.. Minn, a .ilan..ll2i
St. L. 4 San Fran
St. L. A Sun Fran of.
Ht.L. A Dan F. 1st PL
Texas Pacific 20
Union Faclflc 63Ji
WaDasn
Wabash nrererred Zl!i
Western Union o3
Whtieling A L. . 70X
Sngar Trust 66H
National Lead Trnst. 19!i
vmcago uas lrusl.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton 38
Kostou A Albany.. .217
Boston & Maine 222!4

. j. w. 1UX
Clnn. San. A Clev... 23)4
Eastern R. H 161 iEastern K. K. es ....125)4
Kiln t A rereM 23)4

b. K. & Ft.8. 7s 10U

Mass. Central 16'
Mex. Central com... 17
Ji. x. Aiiewrjig... 43
N. X.ft.Newng 7S.128
O. A Li. C. com 8
Old Colony 176
Rutland nrererred.. 72
Wls.central.com... 23)4
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Tamarack

Land
Boston Land 6V

West Land
Bell Telepnone 220
Lamson

Philadelphia
Closing Quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney Steohenson, brokers. Ko.
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.
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Easiness Motes.
All floors in flats going np

on Fifth avenue have been engaged.
TnE Westinghouse Airbrake Company an-

nounces the usual quarterly dividend
cent, payable April

Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company have declared dividend of

payable March 27.

otjt dozen houses different
parts tho are having fronts pnt in
and are being otherwise improved.
It was reported yesterday that Mr. Albert

Barr will out some of his Croft avenue
property in lots, residence
himself.

About 700 Lawrence Bank depositors
far failed to send books to

Fidelity Title and Trust Company. This delay
unaccountable.
The Union Pacific decided that will

not share the rates with east the
Missouri river, and given notice it will
insist on increased divisions these rates
nntil they are advanced.
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--Carter's Little Liver Pills.

-- Carter's Little Liver

Little Liver Pills.

Little Liver Pills.

PERFECT

purely Vegetable
Compound that expels
all humors from the

and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

-- FINANCIAL.
HITNiiY & STEPHENSON.

35

S3

K

72
20 Ji

83

66

41

is

A

Removes

Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap2S-- l

COMMISSION,
Railroad Mining f.Stocks. I Stocks. I UIL Q
BOUGHT AND SOLD Si"W3San Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at rates of
Established 1S7K. ly Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO., 61 Broadway, N.
mhl6-95-s-

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BHOKERa
Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.

' Private New York and Chicago.

45 ST, Pittsburg.
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TRY
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Dear Sm The sample or v." Hunter's To-

mato Ketchup received from you Oct. 8, '89,
has been analyzed, and find It free from all min-
eral acids, salicylic add artificial coloring
matter.

Signed HUGO BLAJ(CK, Chemist
Pittsburg.
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Assets.

NEW ADYJERTISEarENTS.

NEW YOM UFE 1SDMCB CO.

OBITER
A larger guaranteed cash return to the policy-hold-er

than is'offered by any other company, on a low rate
policy, is contained in the new Distribution Policy
of the NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COM- -
pany-!-' '

Insurance Commissioner Merrill, of Massachu-

setts, claims: "If the issue of these policies con-

tinue, all other companies will be compelled to strug-

gle Iosingly."

Can any reader of this paper afford to be with-

out a policy which offers such advantages as to com-

pel all other companies "to struggle Iosingly?"

Copy of this policy will be furnished to any one

sending us his date of birth.

Life Insurance Agents will find this an exceed-

ingly easy policy to sell. Liberal terms made with

active men of good character, even if they are new

to the business.

Summary of 45th Annual Report.

mW Y0KK LIFE INSUEMCE CO.

etc.

H.

1,

Premiums
Interest, Rents,

Total Income.

WM. BEERS, President

J"A.lfTTJLI"5r 1890.

Death Claims and

and

Total to

New Policies Issued
New Written.

EBYENUE ACCOUNT.

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.

Endowments 6,252,095

Dividends, Annuities Purchased Insurances 5,869,026

Policy-Holde- rs

Insurance

1,
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CONDITION JANUARY 1890.

io5S360

Divisible Surplus, Company's Standard
jTontine Surplus

Surplus, Standard cent).
"
00

Policies inForce 150,381
Insurance in Force $495,601,970 00

PROGRESS IN 1889.

Increase in Interest
Increase Benefits Policy-holde- rs

Increase Surplus Dividends
Increase Premiums

Increase in Total Income

Increase in Assets

Increase Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance in Force

28

6

61
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00

00
of the as a

to

class.

4577i'345

7.705,053

303,653

1,148,051

1,716,849

3i458,33o

573,4i4
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